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all-campus blood drive gets into swing again next
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, October 25, 26, and 27
with the goal of 1000 pints of blood expected. The Red
Cross is once again asking eligible students to donate a

-pint to this worthy cause.

lill]IIS]]EL'I:::"';"-'l'::-":=-"

of Idaho was tops in t'e nation in
the national collegiate blood drive.

Saturday we saw a reversal of„Last year, students contributedI, over 1650 pints of the valuable—fpotballwise and otherwise.
flufd.

The weekend cactivities have
shown one thing —Idaho can't take
it on the phfn with a smile. I guess It is exPected that the drive will

Vandalville's one taste of victory be handled much the same as last

]D 2g years was too much for them c r'here will be competition

tp iiand]e. We seem to have forgot between the houses for 100 per

ten that it is more important to cent donations. Last year, a kick-

be a gppd looser than a good win- pff dance was held tp start the big

Der.
drive. Something along that line is
b 'ing planned for this ye'ar.

Speaking of losers, McDevitt,
Smithy and op Jason came out on A s]ogan contest highlighted last
the losing end of a pre-game cha]- year's drive. The best slogans won B dle am roke loose as thI t
]cage. Things haven't materialized p e ner, t year s ASUI at Saturday's annual battle
as tp the detai]s, but my corns are President, and Clara Armstrong,

anticipating a tiring weekenc]. Care Hom oming queen, as "Slaves for
tp join us? a Day." Some of the better slo-

E gt t!t gans were "Blood is the one gift

It's going to be a bloody two you give straight I m the heart" na~ 60W(l
weeks as the Idaho Blood Driv

and "Part with a Pint —your Pint

swings into action. Goa] this year Par ." Over six hundred slo-
gans we e submitted to the contest. pg~fS paIIf

"fill em up," says Dale Car]isle, Students can give blood any
a b10pdy good chairman. time between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. in I

It is rum red that the blood the c t al 'ball o m I the SUB OII FfIJ3$drive slogan this year is "I Tapped Entertainment will be provided by
a Pint." Spurs. Meredith Willson and his wife,

The average, healthy, adult has R'ni, performed before a packed
about thirteen pints of blood in house last Friday in Memorial Gym
his body. The pint donated is re- At one of the best attended pro-l5 FIBf 5 IS placed I ost I dlately The 9" s.in U ol I histo y, the entire
healthy person will feel no effects audience was captivated by the
at all after giving a pint of blood. Quality of the music and humor.

IjiSII]fee RiIII Bon tlon in n* w v I w s re- watson, a natlonasr Imoun mu-
sistance to illness, accprding to sfclan, Inhisnewrp]e.asamdslcal--

A nickel. for fifteen minutes of lecturer, is possibly best known for
dancing is the program for the 3700000 pmts his radio and TV cappearances. His
annua] Spur Nickel Hop Friday, B]~ given to the Red Cross is wife is a successful concert singer
October 21 from 8 to 11 p.m. Used to supply hospita]s, lab.ra- in her own right.

All women's living groups will tories, and emergency blood cen- Also a successful songwriter,
observe closed hours during the ters, No charge is ever made for Willson and his wife sang three of
time of the Hop. A prize will be blood co]]ected by the Red Cross his hft-parade numbers, "Iowa,"
awarded to the living group which tihrough its centers. "You and I," and "I See the

MOver 3,700,000 pints of blood
per year are needed to satisfy the The program ended with the Wil-i ms and Dorothy Drayton said,

v h th bo D
'ational she~. The R d Cross sup- ]sons invitmg the audience tp jpme ppe the boys will turn out

f „'lies about 40 per cent pf this. themfn "MaytheG~LordB]essor the dance because we are guar-
The students of the University of and Keep You," another of his hitPoint Cosmopolitan Club banquet
Idaho can do their part by giving tunes.

anting a supply of dance partners."
about 15 minutes of their time, and Besides being a musician, song-
a pint of blood. writer, and lecturer, he has also

w r i t t e n serious compositions,OTKK
TV ARTISTS NEEDED

Anyone wishing to go to the Sand- Anyone interested in doing art utpbiographical best seller, "And

Wint Cosmopolitan Club banquet cartoon, background shots, and il- There I Stood With My piccolo,"
»puld sign the list in the Interna- lustration for TV is asked to con- was written by Mr. Willson, and
tfpna] House so that transportation tact Bob Tracy at the Radio Cen- »s novel "Who Did What To Fe-
can be arranged. One group will ter. Tracy said artists are needed delia?" was published in 1952.

]eave Friday afternoon and another to work in the production of filmed
Saturday noon. Housing will be ar- television programs which the
ranged. University is starting to produce.

RemsbefN, I allds Schools
I TODAY

calfI()II st)IIf slg IKst 9 Pm. o Ie nce roo A,

Just-Us Club, 7:30 p.m., Home
Pointing out that "the unPrecedented standard of living of Mrs. WiUiam E. Po]z, 510 Past

enjoyed by the people of the United States today could not C t ~"ave been achieved unless our educational system had been 4H C] b 6 45 C f
R'ood," John D. Remsberg, Rupert, president of the Univer- B SUB»ty of Idaho board of regents, urged that more stress be Mprfa Bpard 5
given to the "good things about education."

Qc]d,f G l U h d teach people to live together in Radf~ Guild, 7 P m, Radio
Remsberg gave the dedicatory@

ac ress for Gault and Upham dor-
't 'armony and to join in mutual Center.mi Pries Oct. 15. Turtnfng to Idaho

education in particular, Remsberg en erprlses.
~ WEDNESDAY OM. 19

Dr. D. R. Theophilus, Presi-refmred tp a recent national mag- .."'
tIndependent Cacus, 7:30 p.m.,

azine article which shows Idaho dent of the University, whp presid-
Conference Room A, Sub.

Imppr-'4t,ed pt the dedication ceremonies,
with Connecticut for 14t'n 'ant.

Place f pointed out the significance of the
ratings.. ' f G ul d U h

United Cacus, 7:30 p.m, Confer-
dedication of Gault and Upham"'e daho is outranged great- dormitories on the day of the an- ence Room B.

considcrmg the money nual fpptba]] game with Washfng- THURSDAY
ton State College. He said: A]EE 7 p m Kfrt]ey Lab 221

"Former President Franklin B. Vandal Flying C]ub 7 p m Ap
U]t, whp served f

lorn

1892 tp ROTC D t ch
1898, was thus President in 1894— C;v;] Afr Patro] 7l30 pm AP

ig y tlhe year the University of Idaho ROTC Detachment
lghboring states, 0 e ]ayed its first foptba]] game with

hfngton, but above Washington State Cp]]ege, and de-
tah, Wyoming and Ne- feated the cp]]ege 10 to 0. Dr. A]- 1WTICKveda 's

fred H. Upham was president of
he the University during what was

dp"mitpries perhaps an even more significant E]ection board examinations wf]f

footbal period. He was president be given on Thursday October 20
ties to get together and from ig20 to ]g28, and had the from 7:30 to g p.m. in conference

P"pblems. He stated: p]easure of watching Idaho defeat room A in the SUB. Those students
" this «»nectfpn I would Iike Washington State three years in a interested are urged tp come during

tp the defense of the aver- row. In 1923, Idaho wpn, 14 to 0; these hours. Material covered wf]]

age student. I woad defend him ln 1924, 19 tp 3, and in 1925, 7 to be found in the ASUI handb k and

gaf»t the exceptional student who 6 '> constitution. Copies of the const.i-
h» become an isp]atipnist to se- Responses were given by the tution are available in the ASUI
cure for hfmse]f a]one the bene- two student presidents of the dpr- office. Freshmen in most living
'ts of this university. The princi- mitpry —Homer Oberst for Gault, groups have copies of the hand-

P ] Purpose of an education is to and Jerry Walsh for Upham. books.

By Chris S]tttihltt
The traditional Idaho-WSC gttme turned out to be mire

.-'han just a football battle thia year. Idaho lost the game

'---'-':= ='SC Student Hurt g
n r

w7 ~ I ''
L went'ike any other gridiron battle.

58tHI GRV l318fit ~ As'&e game drew'o a close,'da-

)7l~ ~ c ho Istudtents started leaving their
'

ati)t
" ':

Aeetdentg Cpn'ttnne seats aitd crowding down towards

Idaho students were, determined
A Washing on State College stu- to save the oa] sts 2 om the

dent was seriously injured and twp victorious Cougars, In the hour or
cars 'were damaged extensively in twcf tthaf'fo]]owed, fists flew, cloth-
two accidents that took place ]ate eB were ripped, arid bedlam reigned,.

Saturday night and early Sunday +
The action seemed 'o focus

ntorning.
arouiid the west goalpost. Time

'ohn Albert Shuttee, 26, suffered after time WSC students tried to
II severe head, abdomen,- and chest tear the iron posts to the ground,

injuries when his car left the rpac] only to be repulsed by the
Van-'nd

overturned about 12:15 a.m. dais. Scattered fights broke put,
,, 'unday morning, on highway 95 and black eyes, cut lips"and tarn

some 10. miles north of Moscow. clothes vrere a Icommon sight. '.

His condition is reported to be Two Idaho students c]imbed to
'i, $3~ .Wk "serious" by his attending phy- the top of the goal post, end'pre-

oumnds of WSC and Idaho students me~ onto the playing field as the f1m g n and% sician He is b ing treated at vent d any Cougars f ~ g~ning

of the Palouse. A near riot'Ieeured as the students from Cougarville tried vainly to tear

Dail OQ$ erftred IIIIfSIIIIfalf both ctl Itiosccw tools place shout ers weri worn for. Ibe last time

ll:00 o'lock. Saturday night three Fireme'n Called0'iles north 'of Moscow.
The first department was called

y Cos;„o Ia a r Oebdltg '/II'tate patrolman Kenneth De- to dispel the'rowd with water
I ~ ~ ., Young, said the Shuttee accident but cou]d.not come'due to a lack

may have been caused by a blown of water rto spray. on the mob.
The tenth anniversary of the UN was celebrated a week

early on the Idaho campus with a panel discussion on the C~le 'OIQB ' 'portsmanship was going on, the
United Nations. The moderator waa Dr. William H. Tenney 'onder bmd tried ~~h~dy to stop
and students and professors from the following countries Dates and the rules for the an- p ~ j 0 th 'iot A o the tune th
presented their views on the Vntted Nations snd what it has nu I Delta Sgma Rho all-campus ~ ]y. ~ "

. played was the "Star Sangled Baa-
accomplished or failed to aeeo]nplish over its first ten ye»s intramural debate tournament were a ~ n~, ner," but the battlers wddre no't hn-

Assisting Dr. Tenney on the 4'

panel were Professor K R Cha a announced today by the ~hair- Are Lar>e MBIC pressed. The Idaho band surveyed

from India who represented Ii- Bernie Henderson, Gsmo Club anen, Char]es O]dham'of the men's ~
the situation and left.

beria because of the United Na-',
od

. D T „..division and Joy Chf]cptt. for the .%PL-.'~~ LARSON~ L
, President, opened the pane] by d... AC,C L I -L'h. C-g~ aidnot g'thee
. introducing Dr. Tenney who in turn

women The tpurneme

Sigma Rho, n'ational
—A 4

Ecuador and Professor Berin er
that there are approximate]y 80 speech honorary, and is opeli to Bunker Hf]] Scholarship fund was Idaho, students converged-on

Pull-'epresentedGermany. 9

students on campus from foreign any college team which has never mc]u ~
students on the Panel were countries and canada leads the list. ~ ~ 'oho]arshfp awards f rxn'a]] ac- to recover tthe Sag, btit were Un'-

participated in a college debateChamkaur SfUgh Barr of India, with about 30 students. Norway tedb th bo rd fHosien Rafiee of Iran, Abdul Kam- has 18 students here and India i tournament. Each team wK pay' '

It is reported that on Sunday
cep y e a o . regents, an-

al of Syria, Seto Jo of Formosa, represe„ted by 8 stude„ts an entrance fee of one do]]ar to " ',. '. nights Idaho students went to Pull-
Sverre Daehli of Norway and Ol E h f h 8 d helpdefraythe ~stsof the tourna- dent of the University of Id~0. man ands'n-I" h the Lou'-Each of the panelists presented
ga Figueroa of Guatemala, and (cone UM on rage s cot. i) ment. Other gifts to the University fn- gar gridiron

eluded $500 from the Cu]ler, Gale yesterday afternoon reP]acing sod
The men's tournament will be & Mme]] a~t ctura]f~fn S~ on the field.

g Bawl FFI] Bar-8-fl kane to establish a scholarshiplin I

d]
women's Murnament the following arch]are; $500 from the A eri. Fights continued Saturday night
week. A meeting for interested z~ S citing fk It~ning company all over town About 2 0 c]ppk Sun-
men's team'as been schedu]ed fpr a soho]~pghf and $125 ~m 'day morning, Po]ice were ca]]ed

phia, pa'., as the first half of fts tween about.85 WSC students anc]
The annual harvest feature of the campus will le the Ag of the rules of d~b~t~ and to pomt ward 'everal of the Idaho males. Tlhe

Bawl, sponsored by the Ag Club, Saturday, Oet. 22 at 9 p.m out wh~re m~terial for the question
in the SUB ballrooms. The Ag Bawl is in connection with might be found. The Moscow Lions club presented

'heBar-B-Q sponsored by the University of Idaho FFA, The winning. teams will have 'ps ~. ~ to ~ disturbance. Moscow police 'e'-
which will be held at the University Field house Saturday their names inscribed on su]tab]e students. Bee]pen s are Agnes Port that there Were no serious
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. 4 trophies to be presented to their B ' 'ar ara fights, but that severa] studentswill also be western and a Prize

H
.

A tu to th Car]soli, Rudy Johnson, Larry Got-Baw1 be g fns af 9 p m Saf ~ ~ t th be f d ed vl n g grou p. A featu re new to the ' were scufflin g arou nd when the y
urday. The price is $1.50 p r ] tournament will be a debate be- ' axr]Ved.cpUp e.
couple. tween the winners of the men's Other individual scholarship win- Negotiations are underviray be-

and women's tournament with the ners included Carolyn Edwards, tween Dean Decker, and tlhe,Dean
The orchestra will be the "Har- '" "" .' winner to be presen'ted with the $400 from the Boise Pan Hellenic of Men of WSC for the return ofThe Bar-B-cti'ill consist of a

Spokane. The. evening wf]] include full half charcoal broiled chicken.
monettes, a girl's combo from Dean Holypak Memorial Trpphey. assoc]ation; Daphne He]lemons, the Idaho state f]ag. Nothing def-

Po ane. e.evenmg wi inc u e .
C ] $2 25 ] Students interested in partfcfpat- $150 from Mrs. Marie K. Worm- inite has been decided as yet.

some square dancing but mostly " ', ", ing hre urged tocontact Dr. A'. E. wardof Kellogg; Norma Callendern
ballroom dancing.

0313, or twrfte the Agri Whitehead of the speech depart- $110 as the»]~~ of her F~st CE STEAKS To FRY
A western theme will be carried cultural education departtment for Security bank scholarship.

out in the decorations. The dress tickets. Janemarie Smith, $75 from the invited to attend the ASCE annual
Twin Falls PTA; Doris Gissel, $50 fall steak fry Friday, October 21..

Pr+g+ttttttt'+it I Q gbwn Igagt from the Ontario, Ore., branch rd Students willleavelheEngineering
Olj g~ the American Association of Uni- building for Robinson Lake at 4:30

versity Women, anf] Joseph'rr- and will return in time. for the'f I'mouspe and Jim Kay, $25 each 'Nickel Hop. Signing for the-%y

+'geIIQ Hti~ from the Idaho State'.Federation tnust be does before neon Thurs-

v
r

~

of Labor. day. Charge is $1.25 per person.

One hundred fifty couples waltz- ~
Hei k d his Notables at tha pub I l]vW CRfSOII S IISIfgeS
]ication mixer ]akt Saturday after
the Palouse battle. jt it '1 Kl I

:I Intermlssl n entertainment lea- + eg, Il SIISQ Qf +QIKef
@jeer X I, tfs.'» ', -.,',:,: '!,,:.:

l ]t tured R Iph and lnu tta Alley,

I

9
x

accompanied by Marie Van Orman german Welker, junior Umted States senator from Idaho,
Ralph and Louretta gave imper- made what'e said was his first ttt]d "only" reply to "lies"
sonations of the Bell Sisters and told about him by Drew Pearioii, a]ithot'f the daily news-
one of Johnny Ray as part of their papei. eoitittm ''The 'ashiiigto]t Merry-Go-Round." The'ct. Fred Burrows emcee'd during senator spoke on'What it is to be a Umted States Senator"

PIigl~p .fd i,)q I I I, a ': inte~~i~sion at a public meeting sponsored by the Latah County Republi-

o

Iy

f
f

m

Football coach Skip Stahley who can Women'Is Club.
=<I]i gave a short speech for himself The senator said he hired two

i.
l]t

s and the team said that the squad University of Idaho students last
played a good game, and just made spring to be on the lookout for a "Ihad infortnation he was head-
a few mistakes. He wasn't disap- lecturer "who had taken refuge ed this way>
pointed in the team, they have 150 times behind the Fifth amend- ~ w~ to
p]ayed good a]] year, he continuecL ment" vrhen appearing before the cou]dd trust to e m

The Clarent.e S. (Hec) Edmondson Inspirahonal I Oot- With a team so heavt]y populated Senate Internal Securities sub- if Hm>

Dr. D. R. Theophtius, (right) President of the University sure of a opd team m two or ember Waslh." S, he sa]di he ~ craigof Idaho by Johii Blanton, (second from right), president three years. The players are just Pearson last spring had charged
Cook, son of a friend,.for that pur-

Each year the name of the most inspirational player will
be inscribed on the permanent trophy, and the winner will

pose. "One of them worked two

also receive a smail goM cup. Edmundson, (second from Gary Pfetsch and Jamie Steele attended the University and Per dys less &m a mo th, &e o%er,

left,) was named one of the I0 greatest ail-time basketball were c airmen of the dance, formed np work. We]kex last nfffht ~ days m~ @an a m~ 4

coaches by the Helms Athletics Foundation. In 27 years sponsored by the Arg and Gem. identified the lecturer as Wfl]fam W ]k x declaze8;

he guided the University of Washington io 10 Northern Louise Tatko was intermission Hfnton, whom, he charged" had A dozen times during his speech

Division and three pacific Coast] Conference champion- chairman and Mar]on Briggs was slipped into the United States ffhe senator referred tp the Wash-

ships. Teil Miller (left), was ehairtnan of the fraternity st in charge of ticket sales with Jim tlhrough the back door" after "Ped- ington columnist, Pearson, as "the

anniversary celebration. Bell handling publicity dling propaganda" to Amex lean pr]tice of liars."
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U.S.Civil Service

Sponsorvs Exams
, Ar ncw examinatipn Is now open

for.student trainee ppsitipns in the
'ields of physics, metallurgy,

chemistry, cartography, engineer-
ing mathematics nleteprplpgy
and oceanography, the U.S. Civil

Service Coirtfmissipii has annpunc-
ed. The jobs are in the Potomac
River Naval Command and in var-
ious other. Federal agencies in
Washington, D.C, and the nearby

, area, and pay from $2,680 tp $3,415
a ye at'.

College students whp have cpm-
pletcd either one, twp, or three
years of study Icadhtg tp a bach-

;
elor's degree with major study in

'ne of the optional fields listed
above may appiy. The program

I consists of per1pds of on-the-jpb
training at a Federal agency alter-
nating with attendance at a coop-
erating cpiiege or university.

Further 'information and appli-
cation forms may be pbtttned at any
post office ar from the US. Civil
Service Commission, Washingtpn,
25, D.C.

ifttcf ~oasmt RKKKASK'.sm

vcluntfutly furnishing blood thicugh the fudbitgsu Nstlcusl Red iercss tc
be used for the armed Fifmfs end/sr nefsuith sud fck th'sl pukpeee I sm st my cw'u

risk submitting to the tests, exELIntlnations; and prfocectIIreii"eustt0ntery iIL coniiectjlorl with
donatiOns O'f blood.c I ngrtee thELtpeitherc the A'mertIean National Re'd CpeS iiOr etfiy Sur-
geons, physicians, techniciari'EI, nlirgeg, ageilta, 'f)r qfficeiS 'connect'ed wltti.itiny Of then,
or who may be participating otherwise in this work, shall be in any way responsible for
.any consequences..to me resulting. from the. giviiig,tyf such.'lood. or, from..ELIIy.. of the
tests, examinations, or procedures'incident thereto; smt I hereby. release hrid discharge
each and.aII of them-from QI-claims and demands- wh@Caoever which -I; Iny -hetrs, exe-
utors, administrators, or assigns have or may have against tht,m or any of them by rea-
son of any matter relative or incident to such'onatitj'n 'of b~lood.

Son
I hereby give permission'o my Daughter....;....'.....

Itftsmbsr

AssoehtefI ColeSide Aess
-EMffchRI SynbBcatkon.Mbthe-tlsocdatdsd-&tttdcnts pf the University

'of Xdaho lskued: every Tueiday and Friday of the college year.
as~cbnts matter at, the ppst office at Moscow, Idaho.

Gary Pletich";.;;;.,;...;...;......;.......;;...:....;...:..;.........;..........Rditcr

Jbn Bell .....................................................,Acting Managing Edftclr
Don ~ I ....!.................'.~....Acting News Edltoi
Marie InglchrBtson .;................,.................'CcehyMiter

'o

Carol Bicket ......,..........,,.......,...................,.....,.Society Editor
Ricky Jones ........................................................Photographer
Dcn Ncvile Smith ..............,...................................Sports Editoi
Pat Rtgla'n .'.....'..........................Business Manager
Sharoll I@@Seta ........................Acthtg Advertising Manager
Marie. Brammer ................................................Circulation 'Manager

Edltorhhl —JJames Kruger.
Night Editors —Karen Warner, Noraia McRae.
Reporters —Dpn Nelson, Dec Hnmphtey, Doug Eier, Chris Sutphtn,

Jahn Werner, Jim Golden, Artt Schmaudcr, Jane Retrtsberg, Char-
lotte, Chamberlain, Da1e Evans, MOIIie Gpdbpld, Phyilis McAlex-
ander.

Sporfzt Staff-Jphn Rcshpft, Jim Golden, Bean Judd, Tpm Harvey.

to donate a pint of blood on .................,..-....„...............„...
Name Bate

Parent or Guardian

(Witness)

Wheft a woman Ipwers her voice,
it's a sign lshe wants spmethmg;
when she raises it, it's a sign she
didn't get it.

LOST: Gold watch and band. Np
name on face. Bulpva written on
stem. Lost. under west goal posits.
Reward offered. Turn into ASUI
General Manager's Office.

STUDENTS —WILL LAUNDEIR
Shirts'Reaspnable 511 S. Monroe

ARBEIII

FARMS Co.

Art's Campus
Barber Shop
THREE BARBERS

"It Pays To Look Well"

DR. Wm. B. DURBON
Optometrist

Professional Building

Pgpne 3-1501:-
Complete Laboratory Service

What. young people are doing at

Here's More Abcnt-

UX Ba
YDlirllr 8ilgiil88r

PIDII88fs Ill II8slgll

alllIi sal8S Df il8w
II

yo million

times a day
the

nt home, at work

. or oe the may

There's nothing hke a
II

tiay traasistDrs
The germanium transistor —some smaller
than the eraser end of a pencil and able to
operate on a fcw thousandths of a watt—is probably one of the most promising
developments in the electronics field today.
It opens the way io ncw midget radios, TV
sets flat enough to hang on a wall and many
other exciting possibilities.

One of the men who helped 'design and
perfect these tiny transistors —and the man
who is now head of sales for all General
Electric germanium products —is James H.
Sweeney, Manager —Marketing, Semicon-
ductor Products Department.

jffave yoN discovered the
'Qlivetti portable portable 7

Is@our face redv, If you'e su Idaho student it should be! ogu g~o<, J I
II

What kind of sports are we, anyway?.. I %lWI a ~
(

y4}lp~-'~~Nf
'aturdaynightsome very brave people had to go to WSC First, IBE Inc extend my cpn-

sud prcve what peer sports they were. Bc we lost the game. aehdeo» tc Ftv f«ct uhecchf. —
I I rtl rJ

Does that eall for an outburst of juvenile vandalism, vandal- Ius, the Vets'roup, yourself and;.,I -~ l g p
ism in its worst connotation? the many'ther Idahp faculty and

Last year when we beat WSC we tore down the goalposts. students on the positive stand cpn" -'

Fine, we had won the game and we did it in broad daylight ceriting the appearance of Dr. R.
in front of the WSC student body. However, we settled M. Hutchltts, noted ex-prexy of
down to a sensible quiet celebi ation afterwards. As a mat- the University of chicagp.
ter sf fact oct oneinstance sf dfsturbauce wee even tspcrted. st I I, d h b t-h,f tu II tut lla lp;BP+yf

And what about WSC'hey didn't even bother us. The .
people across the line took their defeat like true sportsmen. '„I < <' "> hi'I h I Rfa I.III BIB ish a Rfslel$ tlpe sit sari,'Ig liliI

They even brought over a good-'sized delegation of students t>,
to show their spirit.

Personally, this ~ter doesn't h ve an overdose of love
t th U

for the cow college, but they certainly'ad a better attitude P' ."
than we did this year. Our students" (?) who salted an asung n. ( Whcle-heartedly 'tii
"I" in WSC'8 field Certainly did, nOt ShOW anything eXCept ' with y« III PP "ng -t «Lite Wou68g;ASS Dggf)MO 'L Illy

~ ~ - or ideas, can lead tp the .funda- IS IhlD STUB'I
(}ne Sure mark Of gOOd Sportgmanghip iS being a gOOd O' c» cail lead tP the .funda-

Sport Win Or 1OSe. And, One Sure mark Of a SOur Sport iS a '"t'I cP"'Psc " c»IIIcIPIcs

poor loser, or winner. How about it, Idaho? Are we going ciltpc cy )

tc be clerssel ss s sour grsyes schcel frcm ucw cur Idaho, fsr from being tube!ed tTtnte—S.W.K. progressive, should be called re- "
~ Luttlllty

trcgreeeive. F such ie cut Rafilc TV Sel'Ipt
answers to a flagrant mis-interPre- „The'ime Machineo is the ti-I fsttfse Fy tIS g reit/ g fttft tsticu cf ".Ihe A ericac wsr" e e ti i s ec t I de a d'c yv oudd R» rf d Sf

Yeaterday the COSRIOpolititn Club and the InternatiOnai cham~istic Pf the eche y 'asting under the directcin of
elatlong Club pregented a panel diSCuSSIOn On the United pf the United States when the Bill Kenneth E. Bell of the University, IIlefty

Nations. This is rather a significant year for the UN. It has of Rights had fM Hte e am"g Radip faculty. The script will be
been ten yearS Sinne the San FraneiSCO ConferenCe illaugur- ~" . ~.p ', ma" ~ d practiced at a BMetingpf the Gugd 4'ay
ated the. United Natlong. At San FranCiSCO it WaS agreed 'p"" hi opi ipn WIL put fear pf tpnight at 7 at the Radip Center.
that after one decade the United Nations charter would come bctitg 'beI'amoua

because he differed in thought from

Now a question. Where were the students while this scmcgrcuP.) Thcscdaysycucculd Alice
panel Wag in ~Sion? After getting pmfeSSors and Student hPId your head high when saying '"~ '

th
.d DIAL 2384

their time and prepare reVieWS Of the UN the Student bOdy»y ~ wul Bg - y«"Igh
responded to the IRC and Cohmo Club's yanel with a hand tP»y it." Tho se days a« IIPtvgqnc

' " Al I-CK S
ful of listeners., " ',". ':,-,'"-':

I —at Idaho, at least.
Studenta.who are:at the tj'nivtlsifygf ILLLho.to learn what:. sincereiy yours,::,",,':": "~w„Iahprei.is,tpp bad Iibpub eauty ShOp

they: can, certainly: di4n't take this opportunity to broaden Jtte D Cpiicss . PUI tWP daugltteiS-lay'IIL'tuP teart .288 N'ain O'onnor Bldg.
their eduCatisn. -It truly,WaS a rare OppOr'tunity, fOr Where Ci I 55B S p cd Idah in theicemetcry."
else. outside deaf the UN, could bne hear the combined. opinions CjClass of '59 M. D.-Bayicr Univcr- "Shore is, Pa. Sometimes I wish

The response to this panel 'should be considered as a d
ger sign in our school. When the thirtst for knowledge sIack-

Iens and apathy sets in our educational standards decrease;
along with the level of knowledge.our students possess.

Merchandise. Produce that's fresh
Organization), WHO (World Health
Organization) and the Technical every morning.
Assistance program of the United
Natl pns. Prices Are Right —We Give S a H Green Stamps

'Ae panel was presented joint-
his views on hpw the UN hno help- Iy by the Cosmopolitan Club and ROX X EFION'Ied, his country, or hpw he fee1s lntcritatpinal Relations Club as a
ihh UN could improve itself. The celebration of United Nations Week
general consensus was that small which is from October 17 tp the

115 3rd Street

er cptmtries shpttid 'have a larger 24. Governor Smylie has officially
part in the UN as compared with declared the 24th as United Na-
the feeling that at present the UN tipns Day.
is controlled by the big cptintries.,

A group of fresh recruit
Students and professors present- the Navy was gathered dismall

ed the major organizations of the tile rail on their first day at
UN.and their assistance to indi- An old salt joined them and
vidua1 countries. Some of the most quired sarcastically, "What'
mentioned organizations were UN- matter, Jones, gpt a weak st
ESCO (United National Educatipri- ach?"
ai, Scientific and Cultural Organi- "Hell, alp," snapped Jones,

'atipn),ILO (Internatipnal Labor throwing it as far as Bie pth

Tuesday, October I8, 1955
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The Olivctti Letter'a 22 is ctsmpjdc —provides all regular features
of pjIice-size typewrite'rs, plus special features like Adfl-A-Line anti
Correcto-Space that save timic and make for neater typing. It is
light —truly ihc porfa6k pprtablc —yet it dpcsn't "creep" while
you type. It is handsome —has becri included in many good-design
exhibits.

Price includes attractive two-tpne carrying case, dust cpvcr,
cleaning kit, and choice of Elite, Pica or distinctive Lettcra type.
Come in and try it!

UNIVERSITY STUDENT BOOKSTORE

S I

.I
'-

II jag I='.

hP

1. PURE AND
'tltlHOLESOME .~ e

'Nature's pwn flavors.

2. BRIGHT, EVER-FRESH
SPARKLE...
distinctive taste.

.~

3. REFRESHES
SO QUICKLY...
with as fcw calories
as baij an average, .

juicy grapefruit.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

EMPIM COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY —IOL C Street, Lcwiston, Idaho

"Coheiw ls a roaltteled trade-fttaito ~ Q I955, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

Seieeney's Ierll Interesting, Vital

As early as 1948, Sweeney was beati of a
group that studied the, design and possible
uses of germanium products. Hc gained
national recognition for his work in dcvcl-
oping and introducing these products to
other industries, and when a ncw Semi-
conductor Products Department was formed
in 1953, Sweeney was a natural choice for
ihc job of marketing these products.

25,000 College Graduates at General Electric

VVhen Sweeney came to General Electric in
1941, he worked in many diflerent depart-
ments until hc finally found the work hc
wanted to do. Like Sweeney, each of ihc
25,000 college-giaduate employees is given
the chance to grow, Io find Ihc work hc does
best, and io realize itis full potential. For
General Electric has long believed this:
%hen fresh young mititis are given Lhc frcc-
dom io make progress, cvcrybody benefits—ihc jtldividual, thc company, the country.

JAMES H. SWEENEY joined G.E. in p
1941 aftr r ~rafluating with a B.S.de-

rcc in E.L'. from the University of
cnnsylvania. During World War II

hc served four years with thc Army.
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IF YOU HAVE THE GASH

m '.b(<(, S (P=

''-'1hi" ': "'::::
:..AfIILri-" ', '"...,",.:,'oucan buy a BRAND NEV/.1955',Royal Portable as pictured at

our low, Export Price of only:

-<,, =jj .t5
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Tussdsy, October 18, 1965 iTita iD'djito"dkgnohfdht'yr tffftrfsst@ItTr -oth 1D
t I

c

I ., - . I
'ctober'3 ted;hofd: its election 'of '' " ", ' "-';"::..."" '"- *-"

I, - . oiacm'y,-'lbd Rihfaous elfin(i were Coffee;ho!Its ga(t'dtscobsioag are highlights of church Tbo EM~stir ni. Tdoho. md O(ohosis:nisi. Wodnesdd'y oso-

aS fOllOWS:,-,.glee.PreSident Pete grouP aefivltlea thiS 'Week = . ' ~~~ '!S«te',liege A WIII be ntItg antd=;dieu(gewd'k prana <Or! 'Qta

Sigma Chis held a successful. pledge him'dance,. in Van Bout ~,:A'hib 'R

t}ie first of the season while many are being planned for' Bartles of WSC and Judy ti~orge Bioomsb~; Jr. Rep- FELLOWSI0(lp '.. z is needed. M-r(egulatration the West Coast Instruuctors in Ar- 'ew'memIIers. Introduced were

next weekend, including Phi Kappa Tau,. Beta and Phi De]t 'George of Kellogg. reientative 'b»As~siit d En@- . Thew wIII be -a!coffee hour at 4 b

ALVHA CHI OMEGA .
-,', Many thanks for all the spirit neers~le Carlson .'Scribe, R 'n'bm.. this. Thursday +t the CCC

', + %po abon IeaVes Friday and 20. Repr&gntatfves frojz(t Ll'~n, %aran taylor,,lfsbtger

A surprise fireside was held ., " . » "e t«k shown by, the gals at the rag Cb II.,~ „I .-t,-~i -
L . CAMFERBURl|.... I .,afternoon': ','. ', ', western Ittstlttitions" aje sched~! ~~

Thttrsday night announcing 'the, 'riday eveningI Kepi it u'p.„'~'g' . -
' -: . Canterb'ury'III bold a, coffe'e:, ~, ~b. u .'.~.;+,dn~ at 4 to take part-In the.two4ay.sessioii.. Pope, . Anij Beartknore, and Alga

pe eledge dance as November 5. Bar- e ~e en visitors were Rich New offttx.*rs in the'htdl are cau '.'.p V
'," '

h. hour -at 0 'p'm. ~":-wiII be a psrt..Choir...gneata.; a4 8."'45 pm, Training in 'architecture tttid ar- Fijptiqa.

bura Keser is general chairman; g Hanford of cus 'representative,':Deiores: Ch)- talk that 'he ~'@~~at th:sec- discussion. on siHonoiulu'and @e .
~'pp '. u'is'htylding a chitectural engineering, and',the ..'@ednewly-tapped members-.ofete,an Houtpn',':

' ':. is'

Wednesday evening the Pledges Pok " 'ane';assistant song. Ieader, Shir- tionaj m~igg' 1'ths i'ASAE I' Facts Behind Bishop.IIIIe'Ichor's A4a .
~ 4 a @e CC at' et''inuing Problems',in these fields Pre Orchesis beM their first +jeeyt

had an exchange with the Sigma KAPPA SIGMA. Iey Lovgren and Msbtnan r(epre po'itlapd ~b r i2'O,~'2L'so dress." T0tere w'III be 'an excite'nge eve ng' ', are subject up for. discussion, Del- Ing',Thursday iftemoon, The,'neiw

Chis at which everyone had a won- Now that the b; e t~@ I sentative, Anita Koskelia, on the p~~ 's p~f J ' her'e'-this Sundjg with WSC Can-..., egates.wiII'also discuss the possibil- members are: Judy Hayes,,Pat

fierful time. bration is over, kappa sigs are KAppA ALpHAIL THETdfk Martin, who toM;about'''the nation- terbury. I .. ' g I'~ g. - -. titles of improving profesional edu- Mccord, Kathy Ke'jthjy EIsip pttt

Jan Hale announced the taking settling down to another 5O years Thetas had a deiigh)fuL.house al ASAE, its fuiictton and pur'pose, WESTIITHIISTER FORUM 'U W,358~1 uca m 4pmvide someexPerience nam,,Pat Iyersonf Gall Stellmftn,

cf Ken Goodman's pin and awaits of successful cade'avors. Special exchange with the De'Ita Sigs He also went over the, program'f ',The Westminster Forum coffee . " . ', a .; . in e seal areas of architecture Nancy Moeir, Sylvia . Stoddard,

the mattress !(dc but doesn't know (honks m Tod Mg(ct snd psi Day Thutsdoy nooning. 'bcmomtug m bo hoM in ps!i(itis. hour wil! bs from 4 m sss pm Uaett Iaait Sale sn omhiicciutni ongicossmg. yosn, Rorno!cd(, .dshico Rom'y,

about the cm ing o eakfast. who engineered the festivities, Barb Barry wiII guide t'he'pledg ', ' ." Ss afte'moon at.the CCC. An ex-,; - ...:.,'.';,The October.28 meetiizg wIII be Margie(Wyatt,,Japice Httsted, Barrw

Janet Harding is now wearing the K Sig pledges are now plan- es this yeai as prexy..with Carol 4 45g~ rml 'T ...1'si '-, ecutive 4)ard meeting wiII be at O'sed b'oops:vgll be p1aced on sale at WSC, with the'an'jue't session ba'ra Barry, Carol-'Wachal, Ginger
Delta Sig pin of Jolin Laut. Con- ning the annual'affie y e~ast Wachal the veep. Joanne ~-, ~%D Xo'gQ~IIg@ tonight 'at t4e CCC. by the Mosoolv chapter of the Am- andoctober 2econfer'epee at Idaho. Fox„Margie Assendruj, Diane

gratulatlons! . in honor of sorority pledges. don was chosen secmt'ary-treag, erican Asi4clatfotn of',University Among those scheduled,to speak Ki&, Ann Holden, Pat Casey", Mac-

ro( outstanding work during pm EAPPA TAD
'

c„. Gi gm gb+ s h > h,. Qatinejl Meta(lier's, „A moo(isa wig bo hold Tuesday womob p(iiisy'nnd snbzd'ny oc hsm nm Boats(t htoaosn 'tosnsboh iiyn Ms!sin rosin Andots(ou a'stb

rush Janet Da'gh was presen~ pledges of phi Tau wsl b hon- Nancy Moen, social chai~a ahtd .
' ...evenhjg a't 8 m Conference Room tober 21 and 22 a't ithe Western db'ector for Potlatch Forestds'nc, Carlseni Jan Barker, Loris Addiiig-

the traditional carnation at dinner oreg October 22. Karen Kramer, song leadhr. '.a.~ .4 IA 1N . a..' - A. 'I%ere IIII be a discussion after Stode from 8 a.'m toe'p.r6. o'n Fri- The annual meetings were ton, Barbara Wagner, Marilyn

, I SUnday.. Larry Nelson was chosen pledge Word of a tabb'''~ ~L'» 4g pgeem the business meeting. d ty and from 8 a.m. until 5:30p.m. brought about by a desire on the Harden, Gail, Guernsey, Marion

p„y 1th J'r itage p. s p th hOI ~ th "',clara ~b'~ jj'' Id~! at the Plan to attend tile mls on Sun o turday. ~ .,part of profes Ion'ai schools of . D g, Ja ce 'ei'g, Sandra

Alp a ', ri y e Mike Norel'I, secretary and Don to watch Betsy Dmg' S b firstt AWS Council moeetlng- of the day. Mass 'will be held at e:Is and pi'oceeds-from the sales will be chitecture to eXchange ideas on Wright Salty Nixon, and Luna

h I.ttl . do
Warva, social chairman. Melgard. Bob was tied to,the Fiji year. We'dne'sdayg. CIIosen 'vice- 8 aim'~mm wiII be held each used to carry on;the AssIoclation's methods and subjects pertaining to Huseke.on e sy re 'e save o

"
. ounc 'm Ing- o e

Best wishes to brother'elvin flagpole in "honor» of the pi~~ pres'ident fn",@e Spr'tny AWS elec„evening at 7:30, . regular activities, whlctt include the. teaching of architecture.

!
tna~~~~~~~~

UPHAM ~L Anderson who pinned Sal Snider, this summer. tIon, 'she'eplaces tgei former Jo 'M, ID'TU ENT NEWS awards of scholarships as well as, She: "Take me.out and shower. me

Dedication of Upham was Octo- WSC Alpha Chi Ella H~ianswhofwas elect&:; "What I Think abou't th'e Uni- local activities intended to rais6 . "Rrink broke.uP.my home." a good time."

!
hcr 15 with Jerry Walsh, Ilail prcsi- A true lover of music is a man;d t

.-',: ..' 'ted !Nations" wIII be the topic for edu'cational standards for women. "Couldn't stop it, eh?" . He:. "It won'.t do us any. good

dent, giving the response. GAULT HALL C nydid
',

lit
".be'- - .

d
~cussfon at the coffee hour'at 4 Magazines of permanent Int "dobro, tha', ates; wiii', "nomtIta'te

I
Besides Jerry the offices are President Theophilus opened the In',the»throom, puts his ear to d

." '. '."'":.."..
d

-' pm We'dnesday at the CCC. est as well,ai; 'books on a wideand. a nelw,vice'-'president elected
filled by: Carlisle Russell, veep dedication service of . Gault last the,'keyhole.

I by the,C9unciliat';ftlie ne'xt.meet'-: . WESLEY FOUNDATION . range of'subjects will be sold Mrs.

Dale Smelcer, secretary; Chuck»turday. An address by Mr, Rems- O,t.
" .""--. The MSM f~ retreat wul b V A Cherringtbn and Mrs William

Bjorn Fremm (berg followed. Oh Doctor, sai dthe young ';.' ' ', -- ';,. October 21-23 at Mt. Ah', Wash- Greever are- co chairmen for the . ',:.I
II tt

;„;t;al lady, "will that scar show7m Moiie tiian.',ry'IS,OOII Iiersbns'.wme ington. The main speaker is Rev. event. p

b „, i t al manager. exchange, with Ethel Steele Wed- "That, madame," said the doc- injured in weekend 'traffic acc -'Itthbny Perroin, Wesley director ~ g

nesday evening. tor, is entirely up to you." dents last year,' " at Oref.'on State. Cost is $5, trans= Patronize Argonaut Advertizers
SIGMA CHI

Sig Chis 'had the annual pledge FORNEY NEWS

d y night. Rod Burton's combo n I ioysbio,icsciisngo wsdnss- ~,i:, Saenee,,gleetne ICPROCKRIKS itnd MEATS
provided the music. day evening. MEATS

Transportation was via trucks Weekend dinnet" guests at For- ', '..': ', FREE @ET,IVERQ
ohayridc" style. Seventy-five coup- ney were: Sue Johnson and Ar-, ItetaH anti Whoiegaie 'm»I (~1IP»an«S
les attended while the pledges and. Fre De]. V -.,ofj.ightiiig ~~s .. 123 East Thj&.',; " .,Evening.
dates enjoyed the intermission ee e ivery . o'g
"Iufl?"

H (t y Bickcii snd chuck Dsg- 'AIITAIIT .306 5('Wasikington;1 THIRD STREE%
ier returned this weekend to wit- L

ness the "battle of the Palouse." cahil 2-sss: Marl<et a
ALP((A TAO QMEGA'ortrajt

Year's activities were planned, I

Wednesday evening with the aid of
il, province chief, S. K. Anderson;

alum, George Gagon; faculty advi- WW OI 1M It U I.
~I

sors and alums, Professors Raeder
and Ilowe.

ATG b i! iy o ss n! d lt S Sttbjeet
at the post game function 'since
iherc are a number of bruises and
sliiners among the fellows. A 100%

i;'s ii

!

!

Keep cozy in White Stag's

'Free Wheeler"

topper-'AY's

L

I,
I

(..',
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ROYAL PORYASLR
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ONLY
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Dti|VEREO -.REE

+ Push Button Top + New Carriage Control

+ Fiberglas,-Carrying Case

ACY ILIOWI gi!4
I- '",':.:-":--,':.":-:-::-:-:mmmmos~om—:

Long known for its advanced features and dui'ability —now'etter

than ever with all the Quiet.:de Luxe ajlvantages

,. Restcaili'fbi

.4)'t l,23
.inltf.'F,k.r.

Ma!de to retail in the U.g,for $1!11.23indu'ding Feder'al Excise

Tax, it comes complete, with CARRYING CASE, TABULATOR,.and

Manufa'cturers WRITTEN GUARANTEE.

!

Vfe purchas'ed direct from Royal p Iargk quantity of thjs "WORLD'
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Two Vandal Drives Fail

As Team Drops Fifth

I ', I
I '

ll"

Tttio Vandal I)riees Fizzle

lie Smith
First Place Tie

UCLA and Wash]ngton are sti]]
ied for the lead jn.the PCC after
aturday matches. UCLA had a
urprisingly tough time with Stall
ord winning only 21-13. The Hus.
ies stepped out of the conference
ast week and suffered their first
efeat of the season losing a c]oso
3 to 7 game to Bay]or of the S]]t
onference, Surprisingly enough

e predicted both of these games
ight.
See where Johnny Cherberg

ave the axe to Sandy Ledermaa
tar Huskie quarterback, for his
cent attitude. However, the loss

's not expected to hurt the Huskies
reatly as Steve Roake a convert- ~

'ndhas been doing most of the
ashingtton signal calling this sea

on.
Break out the foot bathes this
eekend there are going to bo !

ome very sore feet on campus ait-
r the nine mile trek. Yours truly
as borrowed a motor scooter foi

he occasion.

Love is like a poker game: it
akes a pair to open, she gets o

lush, he shows a diamond, and it

nds with a full 'house.

with Don Nev
Note, the new heading. Due to

circumstances beyond our control
"Jock Talk" was buried along with
th'e last issue. New column, bet-

S
t

ter predictions (five out of ten
s

isn't so hot). f
The Battle of the Pa]ouse is over

k
for another year, but what a battle
it was while it lasted. The Vandals

d
gave it all they had but it wasn'

quite enough to turn aside a fired
up Cougar team from across the

w
state line.

However, Idaho did gain one bit
of satisfaction from an otherwise
dismal day, when several hundred
students suecessfd]]y defended our
goalposts from numerous WSC,
thrusts. Several rousing fistic en-
gagements enlightened the day for
the good portion of the game crowd W
of 16,000 who stayed after the fi-
nal gun to watch the proceedings
on the field. Last year after the
Idaho victory in Pullman the Rog-
er's Field goalposts came down in

less than five minutes. h
Vanda]'s Idle

The Vandals are idle this week-
end, getting back into action Oct.
29 when they travel to Eugene to
meet University of Oregon Ducks,
one of the several teams that up- e
set our predictions last Saturday.

Several stars emerged from the
WSC-Idaho clash on both sides.
Outstanding for the Vandals was
veteran end Roger Randolph. Rog
was inserted into the starting line-
up in place of the injured Ed Hi]-
der and turned in a bang up per-
formance. Randolph picked off sev-
eral passes and blocked the extra
point after the Cougar only TD.

Larry Norby pulled off the catch
of the day when he made a div-
nig grab of Nick Uglesich's long
toss to the WSC 7 in the second
quarter.

2. Ron Braden (43) runs into a host of Cougar tacklers
as he makes a short gain. The speedy Vandal halfback
turned in n good performance in the game. Again Gun-
nnri is shown at the far right.

7ennis Courts Will

Be &loved Soon The excited young mother call.
ed to her husband:

"The baby has swallowed the
matches."

He called back: "Here, use my
Icigarette lighter."
l

i

Illustrations Lettering

By TOM HARVEY
The passing of a familiar land-

mark is being marked this year on
our oampus with the cons'truction
of the new library. The main ten-
nis courts, which have stood across
the street from where the Mem-
orial Gymnasium is now located
since 1928 are being moved in back
of that building on one end of the
baseball field.

According to Frank Young, as-
sistant director of athletics, the
baseball field will still be as long
as many of the major league parks.
He also stated that the new courts
are being placed so that there will
still be room for the oft proposed
addition to the field house.

The courts are expected to be
fully completed early in the spring
and will undoubtedly be put into
use immediately after construction
is ended.

Not As Large
The new courts will not ibe's

large as the old, consisting of only
three playing areas instead of four.

We are not allowed to make a
direct quote, but a certain person
high-up in the Physical Education
staff stated in an interview that
he was going to do his utmost to

get more tennis courts strategically
spotted around the campus for the
benefit of the "free players." The
way the program is set up now, the
physical education classes have
top preference for the courts, theri
comes varsity tennis, intramurals
and last of all, free play. He also
believes that the courts should be
spotted so that every living group
would have easy access to them.

So, if yo'u decide to go tennis
p]ay]ng some night and there are
mobs on all of the courts, don'
:gripe. Maybe some day in the near
future you may be able to step out
your iback door and on to a court.

Ca]l Fran Lambert, 28695

Soph Backs
A pair of big hani running so-

phomore halfbacks looked particu-
larly impressive for Al Kircher's
squad. Rey Alvarado, 188 pounds
and Bill Steiger, 179 pounds re-
peatedly cracked through the Van
dal line for good gains.

Tom Gunnari, burly Cougar
tackle lived up to his advance
notices playing a strong game in
the line. He was in on numerous
tackles and repeatedly was haras-
sing Idaho's quarterbacks.

Complete Tux
Outfit for Sale

Size 3G Short

BATES Drapes and Spreads
!

e j

Pair of Drapes per set

Phone 29G74

All Ithfi.'le0]sljirfi: efnmes thm]ll

A ll the pleasure comes thru in Filter Tip
Tareyton. You get the full, rich taste of
Tareyton's quality tobaccos in a filter ciga-
rette that smokes milder, smokes smoother,
draws easier...audit'stheonlyfiltercigarette
with a genuine cork tip.

Tarcyton's filter is pearl-gray because it

contains Activated Charcoal for real filtra-
tion. Activated Charcoal is used to purify
air, water, foods and beverages, so you can
appreciate its importance in a filter cigarette.
Yes, Filter Tip Tareyton is the filter ciga-
rette that really filters, that you can really
taste... and the taste is great!

" "FiiTE'g™ariF"AkIiY l Ok
PRODUCT OF C/PEP

AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OP CIGARETTES
4

headed downfield to 'set up theBy Jim Goldets
The Cougars from the Cow Col-

lege nine m]]es away dropped in
on the Vandah from the U of I Idaho'threatened again near the

fot about t]tree hours hist Satur close of the half. Soph halfback

day. T]te occas]t]n was the annual Larry Norby grabbed a pass from

«Batt]e of -the Pa]ouse» a spec quarterback Howard- Willis on the

tactt]ar affair In which 22 men Cougar seven and put the Vandals

battle it out for a coveted v]ctory in real contention. Three Plays

Wh]]e here they p]ayed footha]] later quarterback Gary Johnson let

goat] t]me was had hy a]] fly a pass into the end zone on a
p pn hand at the affa]r weret fourth down, but it was blocked.

several referees and a]NNtt 16 000 Officials ruled that his forward

spectators who stopped at Nea]e motion had crossed the hne of

Stat]]In to v]ew the enterta]ntnent scrimmage and Idaho'ot credit

Oh, by the way, the s]]ver and for the first Penalty of the ba]]
jo]d lost..The score was g-g., game.

Like to hear about itg Well then, Cougars Take Charge
a-way we go. After that, the Cougars took

Field Goal charge and in the fourth period
Idaho's Vandals, playing potent began a ground-eating drive to

football for nearly three quarters Payd]«.
of their annual footba]] clash, lost A 23-yard pass from quarterback
their defensive power in the last Bob Iverson to end Pete Toomey
per]od, and bowed to their arch- advanced the ba]] to the 46, after 1. Bill Baxter, hurd-driving Vandal halfback, g~ for
rivals, the WSC Cougars, g-0 ]ast which the WSC team stuck to the some yardage in Sat«day's clash with the Cougar. EdSaturday.. gmund. A pitch-out to B]]]Steiger Resa (63) is out in front blocking for him. Tom Gun-

The Cougars'coring came on a was the p]ay that marked the ]ast nttri (67) stellttr WSC tn kl elo~ in for the kill.
28-yard field goal in the second scoring of the day, Sarno attempt-
period sud u six-poiuts iu the sd the sxt s point, whish wss PFIIIJFIJ RIgeIFS Prllhp FOtu

The 1oss was a complete revers- The remaining minutes were

sd ~ ides numerous times. Idaho RIQJtyQI ghIS gtylf tktyIIg
The silver and gold held back soun b Nettl K. Poweliy ett . owe

half and we]] fatti the se' The end of the game signa]ed the Vandal Riders and other interested Idaho students are

hfdf

wif h the I f th f g start of a minor riot as Vandals progressing rapidly with plans for the first IntercolIegiate
oa] ff th tal successfully fought to protect their Rodeo in the Inland Empire this year.

with the exception of the field

rst perform
t ontakmg them home as sou-

is schediuled to start with the Grand Entry at 2 p.m. thister after a 67-yard punt return by Saturday at the Moscow Rodeo Grounds, northeast of the
city on the Troy road. The final go-around will be samethe ball to the Idaho 11. Four time, sttme place on Sunday.plays later, Sarno booted the 3- er, a well-known stocker for botj]

pointer to put WSC in the lead. pf ~Iis In addition to the regular rodeoIdaho's big threats came at the
onset of the game and late in the — — ing bull-dogging and calf rsecond period .In neither case, De]ta Tau De]ta and phi De]ta the Vandal Riders have concocted
however, could the 'home team ~ar~ed up for ftheir bfg match a couple of new events in order tobreak across the magic chalk line scheduled for Thursday thaf give those students on the U of Iand rack up points. ;„ campus wtho jike the sport of'o-

First Drive gue 2 both winning easy dp deo 1]ding, b
to t ch .f tb17-yard kick off return by right yesterday afternoon to school at fihe same time,half Ron Braden. His return'sig-

Tjie shoo>h running Delt squad .
t ff „ro]]ed to their th]rd straight vic- ', a job actuallymoredangerouou ars a e way For the women's living grouPs,ten S;g- ' 'he cont

ma Chi 21 to 12. the rodeo will feature competitionafter a fourth down pass was Ch ndler and Tom McKay.
Th'ncomplete,lost three yards and

Phi Delts ke t ace with the 'P Tii
f t ] fr ~ Brogan Brothers of Riggins, have

gave the pigskm to the Cougars.
Delts by trouncing Alpha Tau earns o wo g been icontaoted to bring their tric'n '

The silver and gold again had
' ega 24 to 0. The ]ass was the 'opp acf, up to add 'to itlie a]read3

the ball and were headed in the
ATO's third against one win,

k, anti this gibbon, and two fuH day
f th Co C I n other games yesterday, Sig- rry it to the judge. The f '

g] a1 th q f d d m a N u edged out KaPPa Sigm a team th a t gets Re rib ho n to th e9 to 6 and Wfl]is Swe H ll 1' 'h f h d Six mant (pl judge is the winner for the day.Gault Ha]] 2 and Upham Hall
dais pushed to the Cougar 3g aH won by defau]t.

f h d phi Gamma Deta still lead Lea- erage times for the two days.
nd gue one w'ifh a 5 and 0 record. More Lt'ntertainment

DTD and PDT are tied for the To provide mare ent rt n t

II
Le gu 2 lead with 3 and 0 apiece o ] a] the mens hvinoil lgmpiieII Ton osutt ttsg l sud tpgtts gwsst m ps wdi uom t 'u s dd o
Ha]] 1 each have won two and lost ]]k]ng contest (no roping ski]]

etiahgt In ASIJI none to shs st p pot iuteug 9 9 „sumss y 9 F ps will lls dy 9
and Lindley Hall are perched alone ~round fthe critter's neck). Work-~ Q» atop League 4 with 4 wins and no

'

in three man teams, the ob-alll 10 S991P losses.
Veteran Bob Campbe]] copped This Week's Schedule a pop bottle so that it will pour out

ASUI golf championship medalist Tuest]ay at 4:10 when the team, gets their bottle to, The teams wifl M comP ting for
honors with an even par 70 to top Field 1 IC2 vs UH 2 e judge, that is. A trophy wfl] individual and team troPhies but
a field of 24 qualifiers. The dead Field 2 WSH2 vs CH 2 the Vandal Riders encourage any
line for qualifying was Sunday and Field 3 LCA vs SAE ning living group based on t free-lance student cowboys fo en-
a comparitively sma]] group are Field 4 BTP vs PKT day average. ter (no entry fee either).
entered. Field 5 TMA vs DSP Both of these spec]a] events wfl] . "P

Campbell and the seven other Field 6 TKE vs PGD be under a time limit of five min- Points toward the individual and

lowest qualifiers will Constitute th Field 7 PDT vs SN utes, so there wfl] be p]pnfy f team troPhies, donated by Moscow

Vandal squad to enter eight-man Wednesday at 4:10 hustling. Living groups are encour- and Lewiston businessmen will be

'ewis-Clark team competition be- Field 1 ATO vs DTD aged to unwrap ttheir veau]d-be
b 'd'M 'd'iven

in saddle bronc ridmg bare

ginning at the Moscow Elk's Field 2 SC vs DC cowboys and eowgirls and join the back riding, bull riding, calf rop-

course October 23, Other teams to Field 3 CC1 vs UHli fun by contacting Chuck Alford, ing, bull-dogging and the girl'

be represented are the Moscow Field 4 CH1 vs GH1 Si N.igma . phone 2465, and entering barrel race.
Elks, the Lewiston Elks and pos- Field 5 WSH] vs LH1 the events. For the interested students who

sibly the C]arkston Country Club. Field 6 CC2 vs UH2 Rough Stock have no means of motivation, the

Each club will host a match dur- Field 7 GH2 vs CH2 The "rough stock" for the rodeo
f H ]

Riders are planning on cleaning up

ing the competition. Thurstlay at 4:10 is being brought to Moscow from one of Harley Tucker's stock trucks

Steady Bob Adamson will hold Field 1 WSH2 vs LH2
Joseph, Oregon, by Har]ey Tuck- an having i ma e e camPus

loop to pick up passengers around
down &e number 2 spot by virtue Fie]d 2 LCA vs PKT 1 p.m. each day of the rodeo.
o is 71. Rounding out the team Field 3SAE m DSP itiaiIO i(spSmO Ouil The Ag B wl, 9 t d y t 9 p.m.

Field 4 BTP vs PGD and the FFA Bar-B-Q plus theShe arheppard and Gary Wagner 74i Field 5 TMA vs TKE ' %1'QP Q 3 Intercollegiate Rodeo look to makeFds ghspp Fd 79, sud Tom Ml p; ld 9 ppp >~: gyown «Sgu Sunda)F,
ler and John Rosholt botih at 76. Field 7 ATO DC In Soccer Match

The University of Idaho's foreign work than to get crooked trying
amson, the defending ASUI cham- OVCF100 PK MB)OI S student soccer team defeated WSC

the championship flight Jamie The distaff side will renew the tween'he two schools.

agner meets Dick Sheppard, 29 when a WRA field hockey team ington team scored in the begin-Clyde Sheppard plays Larry Com- will take on the WSC contingent ning of the first half with a hard- ALL THIS WEEKstock, and Tom Miller is paired practice dates for the big game kicked ball, well-placed in the cor-against Jerry Camp. are Wednesday, Thursday and ner of the goal, out of Idaho goal- I4~ @~1~+~ ktkRRtFirst flight a'ction sees Wisdom Friday starting at 4 P.m. Four keePer Swerre Daehli's reach.
vs. Buyers, Shir]ey vs. E]te]und, Practices are req'nrd. Ronald Muggerud tied the score,- RISC:K VIEHES
and Compton vs. Hiller, only Par Tennis finals are also slated for for Idaho fifteen miliutes later,
rish drew opening round first this week. and Helge Gagnum scored the win-
flight bye. Physical education majors, 100 ning point near the end of the first

Third flight pitch Shumaker strong, attended a picnic Sunday half after the WSC keeper had i I
against Nixon this week. The afternoon. Frying steaks was Dr. stopped the kick once.
fourth fl]ght sees Denny against Green, head of the P. E. depart- The game is played without a
Henry. ment and Erie Kirk]and led sing- break for two 35 minute halves. 15lSAll first round losers will con- ing later. Others playing on the winning
tinue competition in a drop flight A tea is scheduled today for team were: Inge Eikland, Arne ( CINE~cod
as the tourney is double-elimina- members of the Women's "I" club Thune, Ole Westerheim, Thor
tion. at the Women's Gym. It will be Haug, Mouin Zought, Henning Ol- LMAg '-t I=-tttgtt=-t~lflR~F~ .mund matches must be held f m 9 to 5 and all girls are sen, Erik Bergg en, Reidar Ulle Irse"l T'r'I~RHIXglg~
P]ayed by October 23. invited to attend. valster, and Per Wind]u. i
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